
         Minutes of Tilton on the Hill Village Hall Committee Meeting held on
                                      Thursday 8th October 215 at 7,30pm

         Present: M Henderson, G Bull, S Brown, J Bird, E Auterson, P Palmer, H 
Hallam,
         
         Apologies: N Merry-Taylor, E Davis, D Walker, Rev J Curtis, R & A Turmer

         Minutes of the previous meeting were, read confirmed and signed

         Quiz Night:
         The Quiz would be held on 28th November and Simon would print 80 tickets.
         Committee were asked to supply puddings and raffle prizes.

         Flicks on the Hill:
         Simon reported that after showing five films – 194 people had attended making
         £970 with costs of £875, leaving a surplus of £95. plus £61.80 taken of tea and
         coffee. Simon had not charged for the flyers which was much appreciated. The
         next film would be Jurrasic World to be held on November 13th at 5.00pm. This
         was the first family film he had put on.
         Simon reported that the Phoenix had now received funding from the Lottery etc
         which meant we have to sign an agreement for be able to continue. Also the 
fee
         charged had been dropped by £10 to £165 but in future we would have to give
         the Phoenix 10% of any monies made over that amount.
         Simon asked the committee if Flicks on the Hill could be included in the Village
         Hall umbrella to enable funding from outside sources. The committee agreed to
         this arrangement.
         Any sponsors of a film night could still keep their own money raised from sales
         of refreshments etc.

        Theatre in Tilton:
        Simon told the committee he was in touch with Rob Gee a solo artist who put 
on
        a one man show entitled 'Forget me not'. This would cost the Village Hall  a 
maximum of         £75.
         All agreed this should go ahead in the spring next year 2016.



        Window quotes:
        Margaret told the committee she had received three quotes for door repairs for
        the outside extension and repairs to front windows . These being:
                 Abbey Windows:              £2321.48
                 First Choice Windows      £2508.00
                 Shaun Pinsent                 £2070.00
        Margaret proposed the committee should go ahead with this and Julian 
seconded
        this proposal, which was agreed by a majority.

        Notice Board:
        Simon had received a quote for a new notice board at a cost of £950 from 
Richard
        Tattershall. Simon would look into funding for this work.

       Play Area Inspection:
       ROSPA inspection had taken place but no report had been received so far.

       Treasurer's Report:
       Cash                               113.62
       Santander C/A              1132,48
       Scottish Widows D/A  13000.00
       Less owed to whist        (213.65)
       Total                            14032.45
       See attached report for details

       Sports Club:
       Nothing to report

      Tiddley Winks:
       Nothing to report

      AOB:
      Margaret told the committee the History Group had been given an old railway 
sign
      and asked the committee if it could be hung in the Village Hall. All agreed this 
was a
      good idea and suggested a small plaque alongside.
      The hearing loop was not working. A new battery had been fitted but this was not 



the
       problem. Margaret would contact the original suppliers to come and check it.
       Simon reported that he had been asked by Margaret Herrington (a villager) if we
       could get some more comfortable chairs as this was becoming a problem for 
users
       of the hall especially on film nights.She also offered to help with funding 
applications
       if this was possible.  Simon would liase with Margaret Herrington about this.

      Date of next meeting: 14th January 2016 at 7.30pm

      The meeting closed at 9.10pm

      

 


